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modern
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own

daughter
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man

who at

fourteen years of ago bribed his way
hrough th Prussian lin-s with twelve
eenls»* worth ·»! bread. She easily ar-
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Rufu<;

I

ranges lor an interviow.

-1 don't know what ho will do.

■

day."··. Ί
tirips of pdnud

gather»

and is *> in

:nj>. scd <-( thin,
wood l .a'.enod

■

the lorco ol ι he SchauLcr will to a royn:
tiger 11 >w»T. S v roindi hrr scntenoa
with a Ιο- κ liifus will bo likily tort-

tucmber.

From lhat àour Kithirinc utterly d'.s-

auspended audi \appears. No on»oi all

her

give any clew to bir

aequatata* ces
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<1 live,
And dift'.h wdl alertf
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man n.u
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loir money.

or
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h·>γ

iTIiat

Hut Ivalh

Piunkett is desirous ol introduc !io miv se d me to (îormany, l'Ut
Tne delicate garden 1»1> II nn*s tip with
auioi „' benighted P. i:.idelp!.ianj a

and ω »tdesi a!· Y r.k -e inventif,
kind of inside wind.» vidiad. a sort of
îorc-runner of the outside b.iad of our
new·
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Jsp.
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without trust y attcndar.cc.

orinc is

ly, money, ny,
mua u.uai die.
An I then £>od-l>ye
To money.
»

cot, there is furniture as ii the course of true love had
L'nc money, lue,
ioou placod in Kulus's haud a slip of run like a meadow brook.
Ami ni>t abuac,
reconciled
bccime
Tho
Schaubers
easily
For life I choose
crumpled paper wbicb reads:—
fo Rufus, but Rnfus. who had seen GerNot money.
"/ a:n confined in my father's attic unman pride, now chose to exhibit the
Mpend money, «pond,
(1er k.epers
i'on cm learn more by inYankeo variety. On tho birth of hi* first
Fur life'* great f nd,
quiring of the Du vis girls."
life may men<l
child Schauber begged to be r.llowed to
Ilufus lo.-ts lo timo in calling upon
Uy money.
''Nover!" declared
make it a present.
those Davis girls. Tiio Davis giris are
Fly, money, fly,
In a general financial eri?is,
U'ifus.
Without a Η·χΙι,
not distressed by doubts of what is best i
when Hufus became pecuniarily emFor dent!) i« ηίχΙι,
lor Katherine. They aro eager to tell.
ο money !
barassed, Schauber begged to bo allowed
Katherine bas beçn shut up in tho attic
William Erunton.
to graiit assistance. "Never!" responded
nnd«*r an attendant who3o largo salury
unaided.
Yankee grit, and palled through
Sjtrcl/lc Gravity,
been undo d« pendent upon her vigilance. j
Ou tho death of Kntherinc's boy, the
When Archimedts was asked if ho could
Kverytbing that uion^y can procuro h u
lady herself bore Sehauber's petition to lind out whether tho jewelers bad, in
been provided to make her incaiceralion
"For j
be allowod to provide the funeral.
muking the crown, kept back some of
bearable. Hut after a year ar.d a half her
Katherine,11
yielded
*ako,
your
only,
tbo
Schauhealth had so 1er failed that Papa
gold and supplied its weight with
Rufui.
some other metal, the philosopher was
ber was obliged to call a physician ; the
With tho exception of ihc death of chilannounced th .t she u.ust bave ;
put lo thinking and experimenting : and
phyiit
dren, the married life of the pair was as one
She
was
moreixireio anil company.
day he exclaimed with excited energy
sunny as it deserved to be after so much •-Eureka! Eureka Ρ
then allowed tie freedom of tho back
(I have found it!
thunder and lightning. Katherine died a
yard, and the Davis girls, 1·ι!η^ close at little past middle life. Rufus while on a I havo found it !)
What had ho found ? He had discovered
h;ii;d :ir.d considered discreet, were invisit to Massnohute'.ts, a lew years later,
that any folid body, put into a vessel of
\ i:td lu call.
No di 3lo>u cs resulting
said with an earnestness transporting the
water displace* Us own bulk of water;
t.d Κ .ihcritio's health appreciably imsentiment to iho region of the sub.ime:
therefore, if t*io sides of the vessel
w
and,
ι. ν
as
a
she
allowed
under
atrorg
j
ifg,
"I sh.t'.l rover murry again,for nowhere
are hi^'h enough, to prevent it running
•ly guard to return tho Davis gir's'
i ι God's wido world is there a wonr.n
over, the water will rise to a certain
•\..'s.
(>a one ot these occcsiou3, while
worthy to bo tho successor if Katherine
tic attcnd.u.tV attention was iiv*mntaheight. He now got ono ball ol gold and
S ;hauber !"
another ol silver, ench weighing exactly
ri'y diverted, a bit ot ρ iper arid a pcrcil
He •sa» faithful lo his word and lier
Of course tho
the samo as the crc wn.
wire slipped into Kail*, π no's har.d and
Two months ago, he died an
ra tuory.
balls were not the same size, because silλ- wrolo the nus<ago which Kufus h:.d
ο: I man, and they laid him down at Lauver is lighter than gold, so it takes more
ricJved. Tho Davis girls adore Kathrel Π I!, beside his loved Kntheiine.
of
it to make the same weight. Ile first
eiitu ai.d think Kufus is "uico.'1 but e'eu-t l'jp.i Scbauber ur.d dielike theyeung
put tho gold ir.to a basin of water, and
Hut after all, don't you suppose that, if
marked on the side of tho vessel tho height
who ?; η pa'.hizo wi hi
m· η S-h luber,
the Davis girls ha in't bi tr aye d their tru»t, to which the water rose.
Next, taking
thi ir luther. Tiiey ! re full of syrop'itby,
iir.d if that "correspondence with a view
out tho golil, ho put in the silver ball,
md pi> m »-c llufus all tLc afiislaneo in
to matrimony" had gono le.icitously forwhich, thuugh it weighed tho same, yet,
the ir pow» r.*
Rufus would have joyfully married
ward,
11 j' n goes hnmo and writes to tho
being larger, made the water riso higher;
the Southampton lady, and lived trar.this Liight he also marked.
Lastly
and
>■ >u!2
:
η
nrrpt
lady
l'iilly; upon tho marble above her re- lie lojk ont the silvtr ball and put in tho
'•I, this morning addressed you a letter
mains would have been inscribed: "H·.·Now il the crown had been pure
crown.
Ί w..ich I row desire you :o take no ncI ived wife—She is not los'., but gone
the water would have risen only up
ϊ'.··>. Λ ! that I expressed in tint letter
gold,
bofore!" andth.it Rufus, with an earnestto tho mark ot the gold ball ; but it roso
,.i 1 pet feet sincerity, Lut events
n< -s approaching sublimity, would have
h ivi: >it;ec Iranypirc·! which, c< uld you
higher, nnd stood between the gold and
cried :
silver mark, bhowing that silver had been
*i;ow, 1 ani rure you would deem tho rc"Nowhere, in God's wido world is mixed with it,
making it moro bulky.—
I
-.t U iich I now make pardonable.
i
there a woman worthy «te!-1
This was tho first attempt to measure tho
shall ever remain ycurs with ; he deepest
Human hearts are curious organs.
Ili.'FL's Swift.·
specific gravity of different substances.
respect.
it is best i'»r

lor Yaukoc parsons' cortllioatcs oi the character υΐ 1 an-

tho cld- Frederick Schiuber
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the vprmftieM U· public

its or

Land

whereabouts;
Froc'incs pr··!«·»■< ignorrice, nr. 1 a><
U«»\i (II, M I«I4I« ilt III IV :!ilrr Won » PUHact
profit to b? u· 'ide upon tl.is evidently sincero. Not a ve -ri leave
• «I·.
ι hU I'rlm r»». I.out; * ·«■ > Afco·
jUJ, tho wharf I >r llr<meircr I.eip-!e lh >
eoc.moJity. Udus j,
tm r u .< to a joua^er brother, and llufcs do s net board, »«■*kir.r a glimp1 ·'·
·'■
·Ν ··. ^
Nijk»!i· tj ι lie eaters
not
αροο the ;. i.: i :> » iaets. τ.ιο ul the one figuro m ali his thoughts;
l'if
*-■** î
pidly matching Li-» ftro»} in>ro hietios
i.f tJ: l»!it.d is successful λ door iu Fbila le pl ii «-r G irumt· «·d<
!. u: i u.r an at ίι k
upon
ovt.. Li yond >vh.t the sanguin.· Piunket: bit cpens at his knock, thJ r< <; le-' d «va
„> i·
&
jt.itilly s ared the latter ar : Kalus have ant:·,
t on his lip* to bu itU.widto pat up blinds,
i,Γι i. α·
co-ia'.r», t .'ruuin^ ior the irmy «I h;>
the hope alwave m hi-hear ol a glimpse
th:
bac.; heavy wo d :i .-huit rs, an
U'
;h. kiii·». 'lb' Wid >w SchauHe sends l< Uers to ever;
the Minds, it' sot to ι,*.·:· heart, a·. ol Κ itberine.
lake*
·. of .ι >u:aI vii
btr. ·<
i^je in Aisxcc.
I In spends hours in
,· ]3 «cerpts the city iu Germany.
3t to her w:nd >*.,
lu*·:
r (ίοτπι vu mother,
-ι
kept !
S
t!:··
h.uber
m ο. «ion. Ι'.
wa'.eL
<
:
upo.i
f
1
·ι%
a··
tx'.cndr
l«>*'
u">
1
hvr
>r.e· û.eJ in tho eel'. 4r, by
clay, i
; ...
li
jje pie eou»e and go. lor:us llit b-jb-ro lli
aa fiu south tfro a
j»ud rc.« .'. J th« ru a: ai^bt only, ii»r ait
fa ot
tha xpet »*. of ;.r. office, ! : hat vûadows, and ί ο c« l»H»k out. b it iv i...aud «ivrci*». Ο ». u.oonii^bt evonsoj;.
fcaad quarters whh oao Frceling, oriuo never. l'ailt»d jlph.a hec »jio> a
Fri'ït:
ïvuaab. r and a eo:upaai η arc
street in it »·wh s
.»j>:nei< :s in>uv-turnishiniT.— strangely empty ci'.y ; on
it a >trct·t corner, wLtn >
J·!»*
ol a dca^slt io?.
n^-.u. ;
daughter
Itueiin,.
an 1
nt.J >,-uiid> < t burritd ti.-ujj
"h'soi no use, ll-ilus," says his goo I
the iate Tr mssHriier. baker, a hlifϋ.> tv street; tili.vra*band;»are ftcor
trier. 1 Froeling, m the < nd of a year at..'
!..■;
■·.
>i>:· r ο! Κ t».he»i· ·.
tiit .· i·!»· uidci*, and lb υ lad* are in the
A ; :i>.»a^"-way 1-ids over hein the a bal; "Scbauuer his a wiil iiko iroii ;
» ι \ :
it.
the Lifj;.
11
the Fioc- yoJ ··;.! never i.avo that >;r
Kr eiia^s" shop to the η r
> >'
.·. <· is di'^tb ; nu ;i:no i- aliowt*«l i,»r
Kutoa ramemtx rs that Katlu rine, loo,
are ωυι.|,
l.ni.> rtsidir e. Tho l ,·,
adie .\ ; tae lail- nrc ajar, Lt d to the 1 r· lit
ia the habii of rtmoiag back and forth, has the Sebauber «ill, and in this ooa»
Τ
.re ti>> \1un4 to l»©ir ardi4, but art
*: ! i» Uni, :*.<!iuittcd tu tl.t
piivilc^o of 0 th ;i come» the problem tkji ^ '>'·
a-! the du f ot rem ivtn^ lha wouud
loiiuiacy, also rui L..c .u \ i,;r;b. U ii faithful to him, sdio never managel«to
cvl
i
vtt:eiL· :i,^ rop: utt U to this 6M I
f'hi οι oi ·.· bim.
tiue Sihaubet i? Irt rj ict.t y there,
message. 1îi"d oomei
r. .r
,<rt. i fie w« ua !cJ m pivkt-d
ί:
th.it ri a ar d a.i»;t- tell· liai rati. What, ho uka himself, is
tn dngs
lly a ί rtunatti interposition of Proviup :... L. -itd 1 ·. i»i.· J ore upon ar otltv 1 «ral e ineti.·, tha
Tltr Xarroir Seat.
New Inland
)o. Katherine Ui', U .des S .vile., late
j
Oriyin of tho. ''Jersey Mues."
.-ho received the letters by tie
derce
t
>:t is lu 1, then drivta to 1;
uotii the
h
that
then
Yaukco
U:m
r.
l.avii
Iî
and
rcctivtd
Some time ago thcro lived in a Western
tic-peddler,
^un,
.-u.jjs.
g
plays
In November, 1776, Washington, with
.in»· ! ii
and was thus sj ar< d the labor
plac ·! «■·»· .v. wl.' r*f tlivy arc iaeoc- ihe adv ta:
tbe Mi idle J rd >in^ n^'- should call t rib sucii divot iou us he has
Newark
city a young gentleman and lady who,
ut iakii.g u,> ft iy ideas for the proposed thirty-tivo hundred men,entered
untfiii.)
iij'i'l!
tor convenience sake, we will call Ned
sehooi, also »;:^s._Hith th- .-pint and :aki u !i>r granted in this ll >*cr ol I'oilftanil
New
retreat
on Lis
Jersey,
through
ci :i -p jndecce.
Κ,'td ι: » is -i kic<d.
Give him
Is
it
not
aed
relinem-ut?
culture
the caderatacding, if
and Kitty.
They were frequently seen
Oa tho
melodiously. delphia
i;
two days after, received a note remained encamped for six day?.
r ! 1
tu i-N ·,
wii li^Lt
:[.;·« k.ad « ί
Kuiu.^ t> .>uujctiuH s i A .Ut tea ; KatL- go 1 >.-nac to ·). 1 »* ve that her altaohuiei.t
together, exhibiting unmistakablo signs
lr«.m .Miss Davii, saying: ''Call at our m >rning of November _'S, Washington
wt-r% I.
wi;i tadaic no !on,;t.r; but Li>|
ol
tender attachment, which were last
arine «oinitiajt.-. .'rujin i tea. Λ eor- •o htm was i.ut a lloetiag iaucy ! May
in
α
Newark
out
of
southwesterly
marched
alter tv, ilight, tonight."
ut· &ir£, ti i'-.—t-s
ui»t ti» ^i·"*·
ta:·■
t Le ι aosuuee ironi the c :y ho accounted 'tousO, just
of matrimony.
rt >ponding ratio tn. v a ( ut tl is time· bt
direction, aud Lord CornwaMis with his leading to the vortex
i no Davis residence is opj osito : nd
L. a
U'ket; ".bviu· arc ill »I0 vvuuadid observed between Κ tiliui^t's growing 5 ί !·.■ i.l r > i'iiuu and dri ad *»t ti>e raillery
was
a lavorite pastime
lîuggy riding
army matched pompously in from New
a ltd aad duui;
to L.
tl. Tûtii, in tlit· loudness for fc» r ha.l » sUr and iCulus's ,,i g.iy su-j laiet-iuces
l)jubtlees sho is j'i.-: one b.oi k b'.'lo ν the Scbauber ruanand there wag
tho
lovers,
with
young'
York. The British quaiLei^dthemselves
'*·
>i
eai ul b.>CKiarade, be wbi^p*;i- <ù
thereto)
e, in ui
n,
overlooked,
in
easily
in
suUO
distant
.»
as
tuin^'i
city,
woodland
Ιι
society
glen or a prairie
appn ci.it; >u o| Li* ,··ηιΙ, pfoeiirij;
in the best houses and demanded the best scarcely a
Il ick ia".o Ptu?MA is »jre artest ar.d a- Iv ».hi tine's errands
.icd tl iining ot him only with a llush o' the Sihauber windows. It is thirk twiinthat did not, at
around
front
the
miles
for
flower
steps
up
furniture to mike their rooms comfortable.
tcoli R— -vt-r tbe line. th« n.
their happy love
wituess
» rease, so do Κ jIu-*- errau !s throtiyh the
self-indignation that she has ever enter- 'ight when iiulne suddenly glides around When
eomo time
furthe
took
they moved on, they
I lit· N'\s hi\e :n th«i: j "«-cssi· 1. ^ek
tained ne thoJ„ht ol fondness U>r him. trom tho side ot the block; tho Davi*
rode by, or stopped »
passage-λμ. S'j# lid us at this
niture along with their luggage. Λ Hrit· making as thoy
window
an
draperies
visibly agita'.ed.—
iDObt'J to ab· Ut tbe valut ol 1 w« .veccnts. *"i c·' "u more intnuini 1 the eouicious He «ait- ind watches another -i\ umnths.
bill
and coo, and exbange
to
moment
i-'h garis >n was Ieit in Newark until after
«
lac l'iua.-Ma i>.c— are wrticbtd'y ltd
to Kuius's mind Misj Davis herselt opens the door for
.t,o
to Κ ithorine 0«, f tet becoiu
iiii*k
patent
ol
vows.
nj{
and
purp:i»d
tho battle of Trenton. Hotb tflicers
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a resident oi ihis law-?bid-

once excited.

Director—John T. Giltnan, Israel
such crowded quarters as Mackerel ville,
Washburn, S. K. Spriug, A. W. H. Clapp,
the seventeenth Ward, and others like Horatio N.
Jose, and William L·. Putman
them, until over 50,000 was run np in ot Portland ; J. 11. Williams of
Augusta ;
thu city.
Walker of Machias.
George
If our readers will refer te the last cenSecretary and Pathologist—F. 11. Gersus, they will see how these strong demo- rish.
cratic wards stand in the most ordinary
Superintendent and Resident Physican
school acquirements. The Second Ward —C. O. Hunt.
that vigorous outpost of the democratic
Attending Surgeons—S 11. Tcwksbary,
party, aud Tweed's citadel—had 2,562 W. W. Greene, S. C. Gordon, S.ll.Weeys.
inhabitants who cannot read or write ; the
Attending Physicians—1. T. Dana, H.
Fourth Ward, another center of democra- X.
Small, G. Γ. Frcnch, A. S. Thayer.
cy, has ti.ooli illiterates ; the Sixth, the
Five l'oints region.which may be consider—The Le^rifl'on Jour ml recalls the
ed the stronghold of the democrats, has 4
following anne.vloîe connected with the
'.'*>2, and the Seveuth, a similar quarter, trial of George Knight, fur the murJer of
4.S02. who can ^either read nor write. his wife in Poland many years ago. JusThe Seventeenth Ward contains 2,105 ot tice Clifford of the Γ. S. Supreme Court
these intelligent residents, and the Twen- was the senior counsel of Geo. Knight
tieth, which has just polled so large a vote wbvu he was tried and convicted lor the
for Mr. Tilden, has 1ί,0ί>5 of this valua- murder of his wife in that county.
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ble material of democracy. On the other ί his closing argument for the prisoner, he
h ind, the small .-st number of "illiterates" I adjured the jury to eousider the uncerare found in the Ninth Ward, which has
tainty of circumstantial evidences, enforalways beeu the republican ward.
cing his point by solemnly remarking :
The sixty thousand persons in New "As my Lord Coke has so well said, 'secYork who can neither read uor write are ret thing* be'ong to God." "Oh, Mr.
residents mainly of those wards which C.ifford," prcmpt'y rcp'ied County AtYork State, and torney Goddard ; "that's from the Hible,,
•rave Mr. Tilden New
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m*kiug the election of Uutherlord 13.
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PkesidextiAt. Contests.—Five Presi- m a deep and solitary wood, they tonnd cd dreams of revenge and
dential elections in which the vote cfsotne uew eatth, matkiug tbe rp<>l ol a recent now opeuly discussed with evidence·' of
one State might have chanced its result excavation.
()j digging, they soon law tho uio-t intense
satisfaction i»s the
occurred out of the 22 from 1TM· to 1 ^72 through the loosened eatth an old ragged humiliations and burdens intended loi
In 171*0, when the State Legislatures shawl, uud within its toids iay the peace- their R
pjbli-Mn neighbors were dwo t
chose the electors, Adams had only a ful
lorm.ol a dead infant. Some women upon with a minuteness of detail quite
majority of two over Jefferson, the vote ol the most tit andonrd character baVts amusing. OirtwoU publican morning
being ΤI to 01·. lit 1*12 President Madi- been brought into a ucw life by tbe rt- .Jaii'S. the Chronicle and
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ïii/g's'.ion w.»uld havo nppa'.«d th·
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The» two names. Jackson aud
tirant, will go down to history together.
Κvery year nxs added to the laurels ol
the hero : and this year if Gen Grant succeeds iu his purpose, he will descend from
his high post with the greenest of all hi»
laurels on his brow. 11c has. 1 believe,
risen to the level of every duty and has
never been found wanting when called to
nation.

W c publish articles in this paper showing how the mailt r is regarded at the
great ctotn> of politi· al and social life.
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MURDER IN OXFORD COUNTY.
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Miltoa I'Îauiaiion.-, T. 11. Thorntou.
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step inlo bis shoes. Wendell I'hillips on the Election.
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chei.fulli reisomineu I them t·· th still ring.
V'ur» very respcctnilly.
*ho coed it

·yp delo^atKMU Irom their aud we
-iK-e
·.
or^aui/aiious. We want opinion.
,c··1· ^ largest, the most ifh:ient
Sutuli I'm u.
"J ^f40w r^··} »tat lus assembled in
is
WorK
•r'
····'
ιν·
The friends will
progussinj : tj»i lly in fitting
;
It i« cxpeeted that
<-»»e a., wno may coiue. up our sli e i«ct«j*y.
j^ M .BU\. i*cc. Of Alliance. the
i· κ.
engine wiil b.· put in cperation thie
«-Î H r.:

Νυν. 1 .ith | ^7»;.

wiek.

A !

•'Inlto,

our

tenements are

full,

4 >uii-hing

ill U.;. w<, e.'ecteJ ihtf follow·

'.I J..··

tine.y.

►

>:1 uni. lie

UOlillltr COTTON.

June 1, !Όί.

Λοί :t

<{tt»ck

\o»lrtiiii.

Ciatloa(a —I hereby reriiiy that tor teteial
years pa»t 1 h »vc Used the Wii.i vi«'1'L.iM ι.κλ in

New

members are
The K>
admitted.

my pra'ticc, .:n1 have η ν r kti >\% u tin m to fsil
being frequently
i in ail inlii'g -s?···«■·!> relief m tho<e case*for which
I hey are recommended.
is a!s > growing rapidly.
They sr·· not a <|Uark
j;
eusl'usid^nt.
campmen*.
j{y,.r.
qjtrur:
Uo«t'iim, bill a «medial a^.-n'. ol greul value.
1> 'ύι parties h ive tbeir campaign tligs
^
s
"l
W. ('. Ol.l.lN*·, SI. 1·.
ideals, II. J. Far η α m, Λ.
Very truly y··ur-,
Itiu k-port. Sle., May 27.1>. I.
atl oat.
U »"ΐ·*«η-·; S,ο J. Bradbury ; Treas
It ere wiii be a public examination at j Sold everywhere at'& cot.*. Si it by mail.care*' t-^ vett ; l· jeantia» ScC., S Κ Child;
i.l« lor oue
full.ν
sppi d,
receipt ol pri· ι·,
'.·"« lor twclr»
lur -IX, or
ty \\ KKK> Λ
the Ox lord Normal Institute, beginning ίΐ
t'h.i>.uin. ilJtny |)AVii. Our c.ut>
: |·ο ΓΙ Kl:. I'ropriet
-, llostou. Mas*.
in the Piimary department on Wednesday
proper α- tiieiy. \\« bave 60 oi ->j
MAM apoi Mr (Wg·, «kUi la r''.her P. M. ; in iho Intermediate department
Wo on Tnur-day P. M.; in the High ,S hool
loi a p.^ce ot ;Li·» ti^
rea)*r»
s
ad la rtOvive call> Irom Li 'ht r on triday A. M. and continuing during
®ht'l !)<
If )ou liu'.r ).ίΊ Kin uinitinm.
the
of
Tne closing exercises
u tac day.
:tt« ran r* at our regular ui«.ctio^3
I »K KhNNE'a MAU1COII
have >'t N'onral.·
term will occur on Saturday evening at If you
C. Bl Η
l burmUj,
C.-sK UKNSKVS M AlàlC OU
!i von have got Col it" i>r Cranio-.
Γ o'clock in the Congregational church.
I
nil
h Kl.SMS
"»^··'

>L£ ftS

ol nur

Κ ίυπη t'

uj

ior lb*·

►

il

»

-1 ei

·>:.

«ι

Renne

I· Ucome* my

duty

as a

got'inj km-1 «>l Λ ι* Il ι* or Ρ.ίίι,
1>Κ ΚΚΝΝΚ s"PAIS Ml.I.IN·. MA<iIC «Ill-

If yo.t have

\\ I»t lull*.

veraciouscor-

MAI.I(

Try it, an<l y· α will be surprised at tli< beaeiWul
Λ sad accident occurred hirre 1 a-t Moneffect derived lioui a thorough and faithful uiu of
resp cdeu to chronicle the d#»'uise of the
the
six
o'clock.
about
Itia,
14 popular family remedy. It i- purely vegetable ;
Hi
day evening
pohih*u *i;n that has flourished in cur
eldest daughter of tîeorge and Mary safe ami clean to me iuternally or oxiernally.
Sold in Pari* by A. M. Hammond; So.Paris, A,
village daring the la'.e campaign. Hav- Marshall, and grind daughter of Ν. Κ
I M. Gerry ; Norway, Λ. u»> ar No>cΛ J.Bowes
ing bien born. ^uwa to bat>yh- od and
ô. It. Wiley SO· Wntt ford,ChU. Young
llcUi.l,
1
wa?
with
Marshall, aged years,
playing
Krvi burg, T. C. tt .ire : Harrison,Hammond ,ν >οιι

pi->e ! away dui:ug!b«jcectt.nn:alycai,i·» souie metallic coverings of small explomemory ina>t ever remain a souvenir ol ded cartridges d a revolfer. She put
>ucce?* to tbl·.· Il publicin par*y in ibis several into her mouth, aud ooe accidenreprésentatif*· district and in this to*n. tally passed down her throat immediately

WM. KI.NNK λ SOX,ProprTa. rvttsiiel
july -Vim

1, Maes.'

Jackson's Catarrh Snuil
αλί» Titiirm: po\vi»i:it:

Within a very few Λ DELIGHTFUL uvPIJAtiAST REMKD1 is
iuto the windpipe.
Catarrh, Headache, Had liriath, Hoarseness,
minuter and before any assistance could
rep. « ;t n'.ative !·> 4 respectable naj «n'y ;
AMhiua, ISrom lutin, Cougiis, l>cafuess,
she died suif .ring the terrible
Ac., ami all lli««rder> r.·~nIt ui-_j t'roin
•hi- _\t- .r a Κ p;i to .n guts t > lb J I.igi?- be obtained,
Col li m IIΚΛ1>, ΤΙΙΙίΟΛΓ
Mr.
and
to
death.
of
chocking
o
PC
town tbe Republicans strubles
Λ NI» VOCAL oltU ANS
latiii» ; aul in ;
Marshall have the deep sympafhj I This Kciuedv il »es not "Γ>ϊ:ν r" a Catarrh ltul
Mrs.
ihe
over
iii- do * £λμ υΐ ten in Ν nember
of the community in this terrible attiiction. I.O»is h N S it; Irccs thu head of all offensive mat·
S pt«u.b«r election.
liut it bis gone.
,SO<iTIUS 111· MTlunxa UKAT I· ( atari h ; (a -·.
May Liod comfort and support them in mihl atiJ agreeable in Ks effect (hat it positively
L-.i u·» Lave peace.
CI Hi:s WITHOUT S.M I'./.IM,!
their hour of need.— Rt<jister.
Ο if peop.« b
an i expect to see tbe
! As aTUOCHE 1'OWliER, is pleasant to the tastr
war

tbe

i'eurocrats elicud theii

rwj) .·!*. !i»cr revived, and once
more go ou i a way rejoicing.

t»id Ν

Oar

vii;age »^hool- closed

on

Friday

ol

last witk. Teachers and scholars bave
&i4 .itttd them>eives well,and tbe schoos
ha\* been a success. Tae 11.Scboo.

]

mayS

Wedocft Jay evening passed
off wry well indetd. A large délégation
w*? present tr im Palis 11 ill. wbicb our
Κ

v.-.otiiou on

cit./eus
Tae

were
new

glad to see.
C »ugreg*tional

Meeting

H use ia this vi.lage will be dedicated on
ihurs iav ot ibis week at half-past one.
1. t* exptcied ifcat a Musical Convec-

of

our

village.— Ttyit! Safe, Reliable,

When Andrew Jackson was a candidate
the high tliice ot President of the
United States, tho volt η of ih's place
I'ur

wt ie

all Jackson

lation ••Jackson'»
Voure <kc

mi

c—hence the

Village.1

appel-

^

..

ch; .fren !o k 1 .r*ar J to the

11. B. Chandi.ki:.

hi* deed of mortgage ol

A Washington dispatch says the
President speaking of the delay of the
arrival of the Franklin with Tweed, said
that Commodore Amm.-n informed him
he had received a. private letter from

atir

se

h col hours

ngain

wim

opening
feelings

pleasure.

Tbe Atyi/' r *a}s:
The li -tl's il u e is c »s d to tho pub.Mr. Houston will
lic li r ibe »r*a«nt.
Colonel has he
l'be
lioeu-n.
to
v«j
rcUi·
in
ail
of
Norway.
wishes
be»t
Pari*.

Academy closed last Fiiday.
ahctam and sociable. The tertc.though
been a profitacot largely attended, has

structor.

inMr. Gatch'.-H is an txellt^i

very iu
conducted wiih excel-

Tbe final iyceurn

whs

teieetmg aad was
lent taste.
bis loot
l).a Kbiidge lubts injured
while
endeavoring
bad.y last week,

quae

I

Wholesale and lldail.
ΙϋΙΜΒΗι ilUIIU AtiJSNT urautcd in
r > orjf village and town, t<» solicit orders f>r
iuilueeinenta ot' the
Irauuiag nctures. (ireitetl
t or circular* »r.d price-list* addrro*
iintOB

VN

II. u.

ν.

ν

WABDWELL,

Oiiord, .Mutne.

GOULDS ACADEMY.
IVINTEK
rpHE
X commence od

TEKM of this institution will

Tuesday, December 4th, (876,

weeks, in cli*ige ol D. M.
I'riociiiul.
Κ. A. KUYK, Sec'y.
? "w
Bethel, Not. 2d, leTC.

an

Μι

! continu* eleven

ΓΠΚΚίΟΝ

ai

thereon, si tua txl in Oxford in s:ii I Countv ol oxfor<l, bounded and described as fullous, viz : lying
on thu east side of the county road lcadlug from
Welchvillo to Mechanic Kalis, cominencin: on the
said road on the south side ol Iiaciel llackett's
land, thence tinning north thirty-one and onehalf :»4~ "cgree- east about eighty rods, thence
iod* to laml«old
forty-three degrees
by O. Karri.- and N. lulmcy to John Welch, thence
south fifty-eight and one h ilf degrees we.-1 to the
Me hanic Kails road, thence on aaid road to the
Mr-1 mentioned bound, containing twenty-live
acres mote or less, excepting and rescu ing in the
sale a certain pi-'ce or parcel of land soid by J.
French to N*. Dudley, to secure the payment of a
certain note of haiM ihtit in described and on the
thlrtei nth day ol November Α. I». I>71 the -aid
Horace Mvllen duly nssigued tin above mortgage
to si!».- Κ Kingol Oxford in the County of Oxford
and Mate ot Maine, said assignment being lecoriled in the O.xfoid Hegistry ol Deeds, vol. liVi^iage
ill; and as the eOBdiliOM of |h| said mortgage
have l e η broken, 1 rlawa a foreclosure ot the
same
g to the -tatute in such case made
and provided,ami give this notice for that iiuipose.

ea^iUy-two

Oxford, Nov. II, lt>7U,

Cton-.κ Ha/en.
.'l-.iw

Auction Sale,

:

On WEDNESDAY", N'ovomber 2!>th, 1*7<;. at
house lately occupied by Andrew Βκννκτγ,
eefts'd, iu South Pans village, all the

the
de-

FIKMIIIti:

aid Estate, viz: Parlor Snit, Bithairs, Tables, >;aii'|H, Chamber Set,
uus,
! -·.<·;· >, I irpct, Spring lied, IteiUteails, Crocke;·y andj Tinware ; one Grindstone, Work Bench,

belonging

ri

t

to

to mention.
and many other article* t.»o num.tous
Should the day be stormy, the sale will take
at
10
o'clock.
Satnrdav,
place the following
\\ M.J. WllKtl.EK, Kxcciitor,
2t
South Paris, Nov. 'JO, IhTu.

DOUBLE BARREL SHOT GUNS
KOK HUE BY

A. M. GERRY, South Paris, Me.

R to St.
NlutikeU,
to
|>cr pair.
riaUl 1'lanneN Λ Ueix'llantu, at very low |ih<*e*.
I'lain ItopellantM In -ilver l.rey, Seal
lirtun. Hottlo (ijccn, Navy IHue
•ml I'lain ltl««*k.

I'.lack < 'asliincif«,
I'·lark Alpacas A lîrilllnntiucs,

a

(rum lie. to

11 00 per yard.

I

Reduction of Rates !

mk-rtrear,

Very «limp.

Tin- i- only a very imiill part of what we keep
in »to<*k. ».l»« us a rail, ami be convincril that
have all kimla of llrj· unit Knnry Goods,
ami that we ·>··ΙΙ ;ι·< ι.ο.ν «η iiii: i,owi sr.
»0-< loikh Mini: η>θκι·κκ. Anyonu tmvin?
material lor η irarment. < un luve ιι rut free of
charge. All oulri- by mail will receive our
prompt attention.
Ikui't forjti t tin· place,
We

H

ΓΛΚΛΙΕ It

trill senit lite

e

yeui't

o)te

postage jmitl, for

$2.15 Cash In Advance !
Tr'iil -ub-cription f->r one <|uartcr, ft i.ionth·,)
fer83c«nt·· Howr bbm ·<ci npiQ ail «·:■ !·
Html Htuuip !">r fperiinen.

J. A. RODICK &

at abo\« tales.

It. Γ. ΕΛΤΟΝ Λ (

Ο,,

V lt.-Mu. K. W.Ciim its is

HAT,

American

IsT·», ovrr both «trel itml
«•«Ι Iron Itul ImihI

vlow*.

--

Dont You For (jet It
level plow
WASTED.

F. C. MKIlHIIiL, 80. Fnrin. Mi·.
8ΚΝΟ FOR CIRCCLARS.
ailRl tf

FOR SALE OR TO LET!

TilKOl.D ISAAC TIIlRLoW sTANI)
iltuud ai Woodstock, and contain-1
in^ i>nc :in<l a half acres of land, i«
hereby offered lor «aie,—or will Ιό
leased to icipongible partie*; a!-o
one hundred ncret of lau·!, altuat'd
iu «aid Wood «toe k, ami formerly owued byLiwIn
Κ idle.·. Any person desiring to »«.eure a icood
pin rof property on favorable terms, -lioulu up·
ΑΙΛΛ11 I1LACK. Κ«υ.,
|>Ijr linm. lia tel τ to
l'an* IIill. M··.
octl7lf
|

Fk
kiim.

s

ON

F.

Α.

ΤΗΛΥΚΙί,

Mouth Pari*

FOR

KINDS

ALL

AT LOW Ρ HI CES
December il, 1875.

OF

G 0

Cyclonœdia.

rewritten

by

the

Tlx- work originally nublished under the title of
Til κ Ni w λμκκκ' in C'vi ι.οΐ·.*:ι>ΐΑ was completed
in I:*:?,since wuicli time the wide circulation which
it Ιι ι- attained in all part* of the United State», and
the ignal developments which have taken place in
every branch of science, literature, and nrt, have
induced the editors and publisher* to submit it to an
exuet and thorough revi-lon. and t<> issu·· a new
edition entitled Τιικ AMtuic as CYCLOP.CMA.
Within the last ten yeai s the propre»· of discover in every department of knowledge has made a
crw work "I reference an imperative want.
The movement of political affairs lia* kept pace
with the discoveries ol' ». ienee, and tln'ir iniltf'
application to the industrial and useful art*,andtlr
convenience of and refinement of social life, tirv
wars and c4iuse<|ucnl revolution* lute o< eurtt.
involving national changes of peculiar iiU'incriV.
The civil war of oar owu country, which was at it·
height when the last volume <d the old w>rk appeared,has
ended,and a new course ol commercial and industrial activity hag been commcnced.
l..ir»'< «. eenioaitoowceographioalknowledge
have been made bv the indefatigable explorers of
Airiea.
The great political revolutions of the Ia>t decade
with the natural result of the lapse ol time, have
brought into public view a multitude of new men
whose names are in every one'.·» mouth,andof whose
lives every one is curious to know the particulars,
(•reat battle· have been fought and important
■il get maintained, of uhirh the deuils are as yet
pre>ei ved only in the ηΛτ.· papers or in the transient
of the day, but which ought now
to take their place in permanent and authenti

becomes necessary to call upon those Indebted
to us, to settle their accounts imuinliatehj. Subscribers will please consult the datée, Upon their
slips, and those owing for advertising or printing
will please give their bills prompt attention.
GKO. Π. WATKIN-.
Parle, October 12, lt>7i!.
edge.

The illustration· which arc introduced for the
llrst time in the present edition have been added
not for the sake of pictorial effect, but to give
greateτ lucidity and force to the explanations in
the text. They embrace all branches of science and
OF l'OUR OWN.
of natural history, and depict the most lam un and
Now i» tin· Time to Sonne It ! remarkable features of scenery, architecture and
well as the vari nis processes ol'mechanics
The be»t and cheapest lands in market are in art, ιι*
and manufactures. Although intended for instrucEaatern Nebraska, on the line u( the Union l'acition rather than embellishment,no pains have been
lie Railroad. The most favorable terms, very low I
to insure their artistic excellence; the cost
rate» of fare and friehgt to all settlers. The bc»t spared
it is believed
inaikcitf. Free passes to land buyers. Maps, de- ol thc.r execution is enormous, and an
admirable
will
lind a welcome reception a->
they
scriptive pamphlet·, new edition 01 The l'ioneer» leature
of
the Cyclopaedia, any worthy of its high
O.
F.
Addrcu
.-eut free everywhere.
DAVIS,
character.
Land Commissioner, U. 1*. It· It., Omaha, Neb.
This work is sold to subscriber* only, payable on
delivery of each volume. It will be complete in
CO l'Λ It TSERSHir.
sixteen large octavo volumes, c.icli contamine
about SUO pages, full r illustrated with several
HOW Κ and EDWIN C. IiOWB have thousand Wood
Knvfravings, and with numerous
/ this day formed a Copartnership «ud will colored
Lithographic Slaps.
under
continue in the business at the OLD STORE
Price, and Style of Binding.
the lirin uauie ot

j

C1EYLON

C. Λ Ε. C. ItOWE.
Z® 3m

In ejrtra Cloth, per vol.,
In Library leather, per vol.,
In Half 'Pur Ley Morocco, per ν ol.,
Jit Half
extra ytU, per vol.,
In Full Jtorroco,antique,gill tdyet,ptr
In Full Russia, per vol.,

llusriti,

MEN'S BEST

ΚΙΓ BOOTS !
DOUBLE SOLE Λ TAP

From S3 OO to S3 -to—BOYS'
li.rSii ">0—YOUTHS', SCALL V\l> *EF THEM

At the Slorc of

So.

1ST,

BOLSTER,

SOUTH 1>AKIS, Maine,

I'aria, Nov. 1;:, IK7»î.

4\V

SHINGLES!

GOODS!

Crockery, Glassware,

j

Boots and Shoes,
Rubbers, ;&c., &c.

At COST tor ( ASH !
<l«> · to clean out stock, or will «oil
•took an<i hi'II or Ιι·:ι-«* store to any one wishing
lor next :iO

to engage in liuoine·*.
>oitth I'urie, September

i 5

vol,

1

■·

t> 00
7 00
8 00
10 00
10 00

II now ready. Succceding volumes until completion, will be issued once in two months.
*.· Specimen pages of the AMERICAN CYCI.O-

I'.tDU, showing tvpe, illustrations, etc., will be
sent gratis on application.

First-Class Canvassing AutNT.s WANTED,
Address the Publisher·,

1). APPLETOX Λ CO.,
310 1 551 Broadway, N. f.

W KSTKHX ΓιAXDS
HOMESTEADS.
If yon want reliable information, where and lion
to -ret a cheap ΓΑ11Μ, or government Ilome•tend, free, send vour address to S. J. fitl.MORE,
Land Commissioner, Lawrence, Kausae, and receive gratina copy of the Κ ash is Pacific Homestead.

Spruce, Kir, Hemlock anil ('«tar Nlilnglci
for e#le at the STEAM MILL, PARIS HILL, by
7-Shot, Nickel Plated ami 100
Cartridges $4. Send postal for illnstrated
KI.RRIIMIF. FOIll»F.8. I
ratalOgne. \ gents wanted. P.O.IJox 1"Λ"> Ν ) Ci»y
Im
ί August «, IsTft.

AREVOL.VEB,

20

'20,

Wesleyan

Maine

Seminary

JIM·

FEMALE COIJ.ECiE.
II. I*. TOKSEY, 1>.I>., L.L.O.,

1'RKsiuKM

WI ΝΤΕΚ TERM of tliii
rpilK
eommcnce llrrembrr 4lh,

institution will
Instead of No·
Catalogue) and will

X

vrinl>er JTih, *< advertised m
continue thirteen week·.
■Send for Catalogue.
J. I.. Aiott-SE, Sec'y and Trustee.
Kent'* HIM, Koi I, W7tf.
7 :'.w

FOR SALE
t

SmA
*^îpf
'nW
lin .tw

Λ MCE STOKY A SI » Λ II ΑΙ.κ
HOUSE, |il<'a-untlv limnled in
Kontli Pari· \llli|((.
The hou·* 1· in itood rcpmr, lia-.
running water, with a nice £ar<Jcti
connected therewith. Will be »old

bargain. Ten·· rea-onanle. Apply to
GEO. A. W11.SON, So. Pari·, Me.
October Î4.187t!
Jm
h

For Sale,
for

or

Exchange

Farm !

a

A HOUSE in the vicinity of ΙΙο-ton, rented part
of the time lor ovi r ♦ ι.,ο per rear.
Also, lor sale >I\ HOUSES, situated in south
I'ariv Maine,

per thon*
And Ten Thousand Clapboard·, ai
I. AW SO H 11 ILL.
nad.
tf
South Paris, Oct. 31, ÎSTO.

(lOririarri & (ί a reel ou
HAVE .JU8T RECEIVED THE

LARGEST LINE
oF

BLANKETS!
ever

oflered λ Aidroicoggin County, and at
LOWER

One case,

PRICKS !
II "5 P*r Pa'r

slightly damaged,

Seal Brown Arlingtons,
23 rente

per yard.

SKIRTS,

FELT
50 tenu

each, Ac

Ac.

«-It will pay yon well to examine
bargains they arc now offering.

great

e

Goddard & Garcelon,

HOME!

I

I-T-

DRY

practical

Having made changes in The OXFOltD Demo
OFFICE, requiring large outlays of money,

Bethel, Allouât 23,1»7<ί.

will sell his stock of

happily

In preparing the present edition for the press, it
has accordingly been the aim of the editors to bring
down tiie iuiormation to the latc-it possible dates,
and to furnish an accurate account of the most recent discoveries in science, of every fresh production in literature, and of Hie newest inventions in
the
art*, a* well as to give a succinct and
original record of the progress of political and blsior!c&! events.
The work has been liegun alter long and careful
preliminary labor,and wilh the most ample rcsour
OM tor cam ing >t on to a suci euftd termination.
None of the original stereotype plates have l>een
used,huteverv page has been printed on new type,
forming in fact a new Cyclopxdia, with the saine
plan and compass as its predecessor, but with a far
greater pecuniary expenditure, mid with such improvements in its composition as have been suggested by longer experience and enlarged knowl-

CHAT

PARIS, ME.,

"BRICK STORE,"

at

histoty.

01),S

FOli CASH.
ly

A FARM AND

SO.

publication·

Mt.,

PAY UP.
it

Ν. D. BOLSTER,

ami

ablest writer* on every
•ubjcct. Prluted Iroin new type, and illustrated
with Several Thousand Kngraving· and Maps.

Entirely

Comity ΙΜ:>\\ iiiK .Mal« 1»,

a uM

ua

New Kcvix'd Trillion.

Wins fir«.f ('milium in tin*

^CZJ9l

Mill with

APPLETON'S

PE'ÏÏENGILL'S PATENT SIDE-HILL PLOW

Ilut buy one, and get tb>· b.--t
AGENTS
in Ntw England.

SPECIAL SALE!

of hi* friend· that

one

A GRAND SUUUilSS.

FARMERS

Β

2 door& S. Post Office, Lewiston, Me.

nos TO y. Mans, will heplcafeilto wait on any
will lavur him with a call.
Mat to boh nibxifibwii
Ο îober .'5. Hit,

TBlfiim will '>··
in ·ΊιιΙ< Willi the OVKOItl» lU MUt
>·Ι 'i5.

CO.,

the liili ol

on

SubMribcra must pay all arrearage· and aufll
to cirry Hie paper throM<jh HT7.
No other·
Will receive the «,ι tt»i,
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Oxford Rectatryol Deeds **·ΐ· IS9, pace ic>, conveyed to Horace Melleu of Win lliain in the County "ol Wilmington ami -State ot \ ninorit a certain
piece or parcel of land together u ith the buildings

Shirting Ktaam la,

month» of that rear,

Hundred* of |·<-ιaou~ in < txfonl County received
the dcinr. laÉlycar, hy .v-ceptlng a ■imilar offer ;
ami hy iii^'oi-tioita received from it have made
their home· more chteiful, au>l met with better
Mtteeeas in both flower and kitchen gardening.
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\\ County oi Oxford ami Mate ol Maine, on
ihe nineteen»day of November, 4.D.ÛQ· l»y

under ibe t'l.cciion ol Whitney the :
t< i. r ol H 'S!ou wi 1 be held in our vii<'apt. Samuel R. Franklin, commander,
ί pe « 1 u i>ec 5.b, to continue four daya dated
Vigro, just before his departure, in
Λ C î ity Muîicai Association wiïl be which the captain told him the Spaniards
had put np the priccof coal to him to an
Ιο. aii -J duiirg the convection.
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high ligure just as ho was
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The .mle scholars ol Norway, took a
ready to leave the port, and thereride to l'uris liai, in tae Ited Bird, Fri- getting
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ot
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io under sail most of' the voyage.
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NEW EK6LAND FARMER.

; «nil never nauseates ; when swallowed, iustantly
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an·! *eut t<> any addrc«* ιιμοη reeclpt ol a three
<·« ct utamp ami the following price» :
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whotu χ 11 lierai >1ι-< nint «ill be ravlr.
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»|.rll tf
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V 11., will present the subject wood cut and li'.tcd i>r the stove. Kvtrvot tempérant a„J Kd.^ion in tiieatter- iitit.g about the Mr m proving Mr. S to
a»~- u'iVin- be a most capable I at mer. In the house,
w«l be presented by otd-sr and neatness teigned supreme.—

W.
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"ting the or,m
tine looking cows Iroru tho milk ol which
·■^-ijjnatin·,' missionary work, uuu
Mrs. S. has made tire tub.·. ot rich golden
: τ the km lit of the Vll!">
'he cause of Temoeraaoe at butter sir.cu tho ohet>e laetory closed
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κ ot

completed

about

With Jeii« η, Itii
Sept, 23, ls7.V

$1.50.

Wc have made arrangements with James Vi< k,
Florist, of Ιΐο<·Ιι«·*ι«τ, Χ. V.,
I he World Renowned
wliicli rnablo us to otter hi* elegant illustrate·!
μ
•
Juartcrly. in connection w it 11 Tu Κ U.M'ORU IΜ

this Country.

jieir to. Warr inted to l ure u j* Those medicines I offer you are no new thing; they ere brought
liefore yon alter Ttt KM > -Tit Ht r > aks of practical use on horses kept fur experimental use. and
found Ι·ι bu what I recoinim>u<l theiu to lie, or uuney In every ease reluiiilid. It i« m<j m-w tneillelne
on homes kepi for the especial purpose, ami at a large
tunipeii ul ill κ minute, but lias lu en tested
lu offering them to the public, leellng anil knowing in doing »o
expen-e, and now I leel warranted
«
λ
Hat on
of all Rood horses, I ► » not wait until vonr hvrsc
it u ill be a gicst bt··· iog to t!i.: ο m
the floor, or itronwl. before you jiive thein anj thing. (ίΙν« ttie < u.vi>i riox I'uivukiis when the
Jiur-ie ιin»-tti s a litllo -trange, eyes look dull or run, hair, a little rnuj{h mut co-live, They ar<· a
idood medicine, an I liould h-gïveu freely at the change ·>! hc.ikoiis, or at any derangement 01 flic
11 κ λ ν κ Powpfclts lu hi Id be given at the llr-; ; mid oui of hacking cough, or
·, tourne h or t> ■·« «·1^.
in the heaves, be sure an I try them, and if yon have η linrse with (lie (leaves, it w ill brnelit it a*
l>o not give too much hay at a time. Three lbs. at a time an I three times
sure ni you give tliftn.
per day i« a plentv to any ordinary fixed h -ree. When grain i given, also give «mall quantities of
Have your hay ilear, and .slut up the
w iter at tli ·-une time t°i a liorae ilia; Inn got the heaves.
The Η'ΛΤΚΙΙ Itiajl'l. IΓΟΗ is the lie t medicine lor horses
lione jrcnilv «lier be lias bei'u drinking
One trial U aufllcient to coovinee any man of its worth, (ilveilto
a ml cattle in the known world.
a
y our hor-e aficr a Ion:: iliivi· and see it- effects. Many horse baa been sick aller a loug drive whene
"the horse le; liera deprived of i's egular discharge of water.
nil
This is a sure relief for
urinary trouble*, thick, black and muddy water, too frecure.
sure
Full
directions accomp
for stoppage it is a
disetiarge of the water, npd.Su.\Ε
is an indisoensiblo medi lue after once introdiiceil. for pinch
llouf*
The
any carl package
cd hoofs, sore and tender feet, quarter, toe and heel cracks, and all hoof ili-.e*-es. It i- also a hoof
grower, an I w ill grow a whole new hoof out iu from eight to twelve ivceks, and .-ouicliuic quicker,
Is the lient article known in the
a ecordinu to the idate of the hor-e's blood. Scha i'i u oi.vtmkst
m ars. ;■ nd to hair out old callouses.
It is a natcountry for acratche-, old sores, old interfearing
ural h:iir grower, and to its natural color. Λ mmomatkd I.ikimknt U one of the best liniments ia
of the»kin, mii-cl·' and bono. A nuns cure lor ^lavinn if u«cd m »ea-on, and
uue for all disea-1
dirertinris followed, whie.h accompany each package. There are two kinds of liuimcnt put up: one
for human rte*h, ahd the other for horsea and cattle. It will relieve rheumatism, toothache, neuraof .->kin and bone. These ined'Clne-1 offer you
lgia, pai* in the Mdc and lurk, nu l all alimenta
One trial will coiivinen you the henellt oi h tving tliem ready for instant use at all
.il a I·.·w price.
>ent to all parlies by
lime·. I'ut up by .T. II. K /VU'SONi Paria Hill, iMaine,
the who|e»ale. Ire·· of e*pen-e of expressa^e. All package.- at ii cents each. A liberal discount
or
batra
at
stable
fbr the àDOTt tiMUM, unie*·, a
te the trade Ko obarge made for treatiMBi
By
april 11
tawlttBwtfil

(ïreall) Alllicted.
pa;ty of us took advatMrs.irs.J. <). /Sjiirorth ! Co., Dr u r Ctntlcinrn,
I take great pie»,nie in rcru muicnding Sis
pleasant Heather and visited
λ t. CORK itiu Οατλβκιι to ail « ho
the Paris towu farm. Alter a drive of rou»* κ ii'ii
I was greatly afnro atlli'M· d « ith this disease
ft
It
a long time, an 1 cured it wi'h two
dieted
Ith
lor
five <>r .sit mile* we arrived at the tarm,
bottles of the above ci ttK. About η year after·
where we met a oorJi »1 réception from wauls I iras ijpln taken with Catarrh, .|itiic te-
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Oanrter Crack-, Toe
ηη·1 lleel Cracks, Turudi, Corns, Pinched lloeU, etc., it lias no equal.
Kt\VM),VS SCRATCH OINTMENT
Is the best sciateli inc lie! a kuwn, an I is a natural If Λ IK (tUOWKU in i;i natural color.
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I-

./. <), liinrfrth >1' Co, Ucurtr
HtuHcnen,—
Prompted by n fellow JVellog for those itllllrud
« ill.
aturrli. 1 vv i.-ii la add my testimony in behalf

Tmvx Kakm.—Ou Tues-
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Preventative of Ι,Οΐιί FEVE It and all other lung troubles
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llOKSKS nud CATTLK.

For

verely, aod immediately eut for an ΊΙκί botll··,
the worthy overseer and his wilo, Mr. which
lived πιο all ight, giving me « I let*, from
the
I aiu e >iiiid< ut thai lliij remedy
lust do-··.
Temperance Alliance wi. an i Mr.·. Stevens. Farms are very rare will do
all thu la el timed to.· it, and more, to
at the T*
\\
in ii« introduction I am,very
tailing
auoccss
tha'
a
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'"{xriuoe Camp meetpresent more pleasing appearance t.
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ol" Mnith A l>oll.
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Ihe Ladies' Aid Societv will hare a
I
tf SaM'iUIIiN It it»ii" in t'Bi' vol! ΙΆΤ ihitll.
" been
soreIv jillltcted \\ ith tin» lenrliil itltea- ο
quarterly business meeting next Tuesday I li.«\
ve
knowmemedv
li r ·ιιγ 1 e a
iii.nl cvny
and h
>u! avail, until I bought » bottle of the ιβΟΙ·
evening it 7 o'clock at tho Ac* ferny. Λ ; with
»'t :;i: from you, which gave ui> almost infant re·
lull attendance π rc^nested.
· loeal
lief.
It kiiii a i'jii liiml 'inl n *·'ΙΙ
I Induve it to l»enll lint H claimed lor it
He\. !>r. Kitt.s bup.^ed a young man remedy,
a UadloalCtuc i". Catarrh.
Very tnilf )*urs
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Hot tor, Clu'iipor, and M or»» Ii<>l i:«l>lr> (luin nny other in Π m Mnrkft.
For rows while « ith call', and marc» while wiili foal, IiihI thim free I v. Feed them to your poultry,
—ono upwonful to two quart* of feed twice λ week.

The following tctllmoni ils are from Messrs. J.
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is large H.tlc." ami universal *ali-l ιοίi >u. No c»tn«T
: disease is *o universally prevalent in thu region.
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viliago will bo taught by Mr W L of dieinct,
thousands, anil we think th >*c iitllietcil should
! Ik· convinced of it- great merit, m that their suffer
'■«hell ar.J MiwUwle M.
in# will bo relieved. v\'e have been in lliu drug
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^ ' ίΐ Co. is running evenings ! Wholesale and Retail I Va 1er In l>rug«, lïooks
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A

I.ewislon, JIf.

LOST."

NOT Κ of linn d, running to me, signed by
Joii.v C. Stii.es tor the

»inn

of littv dollar·

and interest, dated ia October, 1X7.1. This is to
forbid all i>ert>one from purchasing said note, aa
payment hue bacn stopped.
SAMUEL L. UK AN.
dl*
Berlin, Ν. II., October 14, 1hT«.
NEW Ι,0Τ~
REVOLVERS

At A. Iff. UEKKl 'S, South Pari*.

All ludisprmable KequUiir
KO» EVERY

Teacher, Λ<IviJÊkd Mmfent, liiteltiyeiit family,
Till: ItKST L\(iI.IS||

Webster's

imctio.\ahv,

Unabridged!

"The Best Practical. Enuuhii Dictionakv
Extant."—London Quarterly Review, Oct. IH7:îFrom the Chief Justice of the United Starts.
Washington, I). C. Oct. J5,1875.—The book has
become indispensable to every student of the En
glish language. A Law Library is not complete
without it,and the Court h look to it as of the highest authority in all question· of definition.
MORRISON It. WAITE.
Foi n ΡΛ4.*:* roLoKKV plate·.
C.
MEKKIAM, Npiinglieid
G.
A.
Published by
Mass. Sold by all Bookseller*.

AlVDKRSOtWIlM

(/)
~

Λ complete History of Andersonrille <
Prison, by J>r. B. B.Stevenson, Burgeon in <

Charge, with

an

Appendix containing

the *

Ζ names of l'l,0««0 Union «oldsere who died 2
Sent
eause of death.
Ijj then- «Μι dale and
A splendid m
on receipt of price, *:» «o
Ο l'impslKii book. Tt lINIti M. I5RO- r-ι
^ TilERS, Baltimore, fid.

aAWKEb &

|beirg.

"good old days"
of few wants, simple living, and great
contentment, the name of this homely dish
brings up !—of the early times when three
What

Day» and Voicea.

courses at dinner, in the country,

HT ti. »*. UATMtOP.

ghoet of «iiiumer floats
Through the air.

leave», the days Ion* vanished.
Mixed with voice» dead or banished,
Come to mo with thoce sweet notes.
liui the ghost of gladness float*
Through despair.
·ψ
—Scr Unfit
I.ike the

Frenchified "airs." and desst rts wore
unknown in the homes of the common
people. How distiuet is the recollcctiou
of the old iron kettle, black f rom long use,
and smooth from many seouriugs.in which
the hasty pudding cooked with many a
bubble aud piff-paff ot escaping steam !
How carefully the meal was sifted iu
from mother's bauds, (before liridgot was
in.sfulled as the autocrates* cfthe kitchen)

I

animals

are

driven

slippery path,

day over a frothrough snow drifts,

once a

or

in order to slake their thirst with a liquid slightly warmer than iee itself. It
a herd of cattle could all be thirsty at
one time and at the hour most convenient
for the farmer to drive them to the pond
this system of watering might answer tolerable well, but unfortunately animals
have their individual peculiarities in such
No
matters as well as human being*.
animal can thrive, or gain flesh, when
suffering from thirst, no matter how much
or how rich food is given, and when kept
on dry fodder in
Winter, they are as
iikelv to require water as frequently a>
in Summer.

Drinking places

should be made

easily

accessible, so that the auimals shall not
be obliged to wade through mud and ice
in order to retch them, thereby getting
their feet and legs wet and covered with
tilt.i. to be carried back into the yards or
stables. Animals will frequently rutfer
thirst rather than wade through a mud
hole to get to water. Then again, the
water phould be pure and sweet, or it
will be rejected until the animal is forced
by thirst todritjk it. Cow? in particular,
sometime* have

strange fancirs

preferring

iu

regard

that from a
stagnant pool to the purest and sweetest
liut as a rule water from a well,
spring,
spring, or cistcru is better for stock in
Winter than from an op* η pond or run·
uin_r ftream which 1» frozen over during
tro.-ty weather. The water in the latter
is usually too cold either to suit their
No rule can be
taste or to be healthful.
laid down to meet the circumstances it:
tegaid to the amount to be given or the
burner of limes animals should be watered per day or week in Winter, but we can
lately say that each animal wiil, if permitted, settle this question for itself.
The on'y true way is to place water
where each animal can help itself whenever thirsty.
Of course, horses that are
worked mu^t be excepted,for when brought i
into the stables overheated by exercise it
would not be safe to allow them access to
lîut cows. oxen, and \ounj:
cold water,
stock generally, should never be stinted
to water,

often

aunougn we iear u:ai iuiclass of animais suffer more from waut
of it thau an\ other. Then· i» Ur too
great an inclination among the farmers to
lay down certain rules tor watering their
stock at all seasons, aud where water is
difficult to obtain, they are likely to become less strict in their applications.
in regard to watering horse;· a cele.
brated author sum? up the «[uestion in
the following words : 4,It rests only to
»av, that water, although it should never
l>e given to a horse in large <|uantities
shortly before l>eing put to work ; or at
ail on his coming off work, while hot ;
■till less while ;aded or exhausted—-hould

pioneering

ted Hour and white meal

Many dinner have wc made of this
single diet, iu the most perfect content
never thinking but we had variety enough.
Variety ? What did boys need (we use
the past tense advisedly ) i.io e than a
bow! of pudding and milk, followed by
four or five plates of pudding and molasses? As a forerunner of the day of
spoiled appeli tes, we remember how the
kindly eyes at the head of the table
beamed a mild surprise, and a lock that
foreboded hard lines iu life, for the exceptional boy who "didu't like pudding'."
Hut the sort of boys that lived in the
eoun ry and in vil a ν s twenty or thirty
years ago did like pudding. And how
much they could eat of it ? No dyspepsia
lurked in the bottom of that dish. It is
one ot the few dishes of which it may
understanding^· be said ? A little too
It satisfies without
much is ju^t enough.
satiating, «ndgoc:- about its work of being
assimilated into blood and muscic and
bone and heat, without getting up any
argument or fuss with Mother Nature or
any of her servants. There is nothing
alien to the system about hasty pudding.
It is the mother of .Johnny-cake, and hoecakes, aud flap-jacks, and fried mush,
and a long li.»t of com food of which the
Indians had little conception when they
introduced the white man to a new grain
that almost compensates, in its value, 111
the damage iuHicted by their other gift—
—

and water, boiled

»

for his stock, he must l»e ever on the alert
to prevent neglect, unless the laborers
are of a mort- faithlul kind thuu is usually
obtained in this country. Of course, we
«Ιο not suppose that the owucr- of animals are always to be trusted in this
matter, tor we have knowu many who
were fully as anxious to do up the choreat night, and get in by the side of a good
fire as any hire J man.
The horse- may have been hard at work
during the day, and when brought in at
night they would be hastily unharnes.-ed.
and left with snow and mud hanging to
their legs and feet ; no blankets being put
on in the coldest weather, although the
stables were little better than opeii sheds.
To complete the neglect, hay would be
tossed into the rack, and oate into the
trough before th<m, and then the farmer
goes to the house and forgets that the
horses have had no water since morning.
Perhaps this latter rcqui-ite to health
and comfort i- ff.red More the animal
is half through with his meal, and if hr>
refuses to drink under such circumstances,
st is taken as a proof that he is not
thirsty;
hence no more is offered him until the
next day.
Now, this haste in the care
of animais is the cause of many diseases,

as well as
general unheal threes, shown
in a staring coat. io«e of spirits, and health.
An animal may be given
plenty of rich
food, and still remain poor, all the result
of bad management in other matters
which are quite as
important.—.\eir
\ nrk H et kly Sum.

Nail in a Home's Foot.—A writer in
the Rural Home mentions a remedy for
the injury done a horse's foot
by having
a nail enter
it—producing lameness of
and
course,
very often lock jaw and death.
If the prescription will do what is claimed,
a knowledge of it would
ve saved uoue valuable Lor e, at least ; and -o we
"Au uoiajliug remedy
"pas- it along.
in sueh eases is muriatic acid. If. wheu
a nail is withdrawn from a horse's
foot
the foot should be held up and some muriatic acid l*e poured into the
wound,
neither lameness nor lockjaw i.eed be feared.
Why the iron should have the effect
which it lre<|uently has, and the rationale
Ot the above
«remedy, I am unable to
explaiu ; but of the certainty of counteraction of disease by this
perfectly iafe
application I am well convinced."

Profanity

in Texas is agauut the law
ilOO worth each time, i'hey think, of enforcing the law for a month and paying
—

the national debt.

is

together,

It should be made of

ding.

uo.

new

cooked

evenly and r pid'y uutil

While, for ll»o*IIuiunii Family·
Vcllou for Hordes and Animal*.
Uniment» are simply the wonder of the
\u>iM. Their effects are little less ihan marvellous. \ ft there sfti ·ΐ)ΐιιο thing* which the* will not
>lo iThey will not rure Banker or mou<l broken
bone*, but they will always allay pain. They hare
straiKhtcncd lingers, curcd chronic rheumatism of
mam year* 'landing, and taken the |>uin from
terrible burn» ami «cailla, « liich has never l»ccli

done bv any other article.
The White Uniment U for the human

fsmi\eu!y. It will drive Itheuinati.-m. Sciatica mid
euro Lumbago, Chillthe
from
avstem;
ntlgia
blains,Palsy,Itch an·I most Cutaneous Kriipiions;
it extracts Γι ont from fio/en hands an I leet. ^iul
the poison of bite* and stings of venomous ri p
lilce: it subdues swellings ami alleviates pain ol

every ktn<l.
>'or sprain* or bruises it is the most

pot«-nt

rem

arhe, Caked ltrea>t, Earache and Weak Back.—
The following is but a sample of numerous te*tluionials :
"Indiana Home. Jeff. Co. Iml, May is, '73.
I think it my duty to iul'orm yon that I have anf-

t^ht

1

pudand

it is done.

Toiuatot.<».

in the country, who have
many tomatoes ami lew cans, can easily
perserve a large quantity of this very
easily raised fruit by drying it. This
method requires little outlay and comparatively little trouble. Scald and peel

Housekeepers

away and the stewed fruit takes shape,
scrape it up so that both sides may dry,

and let the contents of several plates,
heaped up lightly, stand in bright sunshine a little while before putting away.
Store in a bag and keep dry. When

wanted for u.*e, put a small quantity soaking in considerable water several hours,

night.

Stew in the same water
or four hours,—

slowly,—three

and

keeping boiling

water at

ha'id

to

add il

it grows thick, aud so is in danger of burning. It should be quite thin when done,
aud may be thickened with bread-crumbs,
and seasoned with a little sugar, salt, and
butter. Of course tomatoes should not

be made

sweet.

Cleanliness is

plants

as

to

as

necessary to the health

animals, and it is, there-

them from dust
to cleanse
as much as possible, and also
the plant frequently by syringing or washins. Even here a little caution is necessary, lor while the smooth-leaves plants
are benefited, cot only by showering, but
e\eo by wx-hiug the leaves with a cloth
or sponge, the rough-leaved plants, like
the Begonia Hex. do not like to have the
surtaee ol their lorves frequently moistened.
It would therefore, be well to re-

fore,

necessary to secure

plants bfeore syringing. Take
everv precaution, however, to prevent the
accumulation of dust upon the plants ;
move

such

and above all endeavor to screen them
from that terrible infliction, carpet sweep-

ing. It may be well enough
people by compelling them

to kill some

breath

to

clouds of du*t, but 9cad the children into
the fresh air to skate, or to snowball,

and screen the plants, if possible. The
essential of success in plant culture are
suitable soil, air.light moderate and regular heat, a moist atmosphere, regular and

moderate

watering,

du>t and foul

Tin· Vtllow Criilaiii' Liniment
is adapted to the tough »kio, Ile «h and ntii»c!es ol
bornes and animv.W. Il lui |HI||BI—11 ·ΟΜ wonderful cures «·ί Spavin, Sprain. Sweeney, Wind
Calls, Scratches and general Lameness, than all
•ther remedies in existence- Head what the great
Expressmen say of it:
••Now York, January, 1874
"Εverv owner of horses should ^ivc ihe t en
taur I. niineut a trial. Wn consider it the best
article ever use I in ntt!i|«a.
"It. ΜλΓ,ΗΙ, siiji't Adsm- Ex Stable·. Ν. V.
"K. 1*1 t/, Sup't I s |;χ. staid-. S *
"ILUn S I-LIS. Sup't Ν al. Lv. Stables, Ν. Y.
"Montgomery, .Ma., Aug. 17. IS7i.
"t.entlemen,—l haw n»e«l over one jrross ol
Centaur Linliut ut, yellow wrapper, on the mules
of my plantation, besides dozens of ihu lain:l>
Liniment for my negroes I want to putclnse it
at Die η hole-iie price, and wi:l th ink vo<i to «hip
me by Savannah steamer one gross ol c*ch kind
Sies-rs. Λ Τ st,-»nrt Λ Co will pay your bill ou
J.i\o.- IIkom'N,"
Kc-peet'y,
presentation.
Th·· be t patrons of this Liniment are I .irriers
and Vet'-niiary --ill ir «.|i«. It heals (>all*.Woand*
and ΓοΙΙ-Evil, r\moves Swelling* :ιη·Ι is worth
millions oi dollar·· lo>'»rmer»,Livery-i>n n. Stockh"r«c«
grwwcea, Bkgpmww, wal mm mvIb|

Kari n r eauiivt do for |N the
Centaur l.lnimen' Will do for a trifling coat.
These Limmcn ts arc warrauted by the propri
ctors. au<l a bottle will it· gi\cn to au> Farrier or
Pk)ail mo wti d· be1t·· MM :heui. BOH everywhere.
What

or cattle

a

J. li. JtOSK & t 0..
BPWftfwSwrYon.

LtibortU-jry of

CASTORIA.

gas—Vick's

—'Some mistaken

meet

a

genius

has

invented i

photographie apparatus. You
woman who pleases you ; you draw

poc ket

t! e machine, and before she has time
to bo astonished you have her likeness in
your pocket. A man operating with such
an
apparatus is warranted to have an eye
out

It}*

t «-tor oil.
It I- ad «pled to all ..£\ s,but i- especially recommended to mothers a· a reliable remedy for all
disorder· oi tin· ιιλβιγΙι and bowela ot < blk!vca
It is cei tain, agreeable, absolutely h irmlets.and
cheap. U should be used |»r wind colic, sour
tluu
stoaMch, warm-, castivenen, c nip,
children can sleip au·) mother· may re.-t.
New York. are the
.1 1'. ICo-e Λ t 9 ♦<· I»«"\ St
sole preparers ot Castoria, after I>r. 1'itchcr'e
sepl'.i .!iu
receipc.
A \I>

ΙΌΚΚΚΛ

C».« SMrcmor·
«•itiuorr, Smlili
man, llnatuer 1 Co.

to

bouti'.v
l". >. \

out with a

parasol
poked
day.—. .Yerrw'wrJ! Herol·f.

several

times

a

anil

Usty Organ !
COOKINCt STOVE! TheLEADS
THE WORLD !

com·

Jiiilgri for

FOIC WOOD.

Most Convenient, Eeoaiicai, Duraile

SPOOL COTTON"
A. T.

>EAI..)

Λ

>\.

the past J ΙίΐΙΙ Γ
Tlicv have· been in operation
n farbeyond
Y h'Λ lis, and have iraim-d'a ri publi
market.
the
into
:iu> tiling ever brought

CofilinKV. Director (·· ncral.
.1. II. II AW I.Kt, Γι ext.
It. Btn Kl.tK,Seictarj protein.

Soil»,

i'i.\Mo\s : ι·ιλ<»ιο\>: :
All Federal oiUcni, »|.liir« and sailors woundι·<1. ruptured. or injur»·'I tn the line ol duty iti llie
late war, and di.-ablvd thereby, can obtain a pen

mm le

by IU>bi»M>ti Hroii

IJOOK

Co

Ο ι. M

Ml SKIN Λ CO. I'lul

Iter «

A MoM'll a ···tnnt\ to anv person
No pr.
Ml i!ip tur Ι.ΚΤΊ Kit 11· k.
i>iunit ur water unetl.
Sample book '.toilb #'«<«.
i;\t i;i,Sli>ll
free. Send stamp for elrcuiur.
CO., 17 l'rlbunr budding. Ciurui·».

•ήγι *

OjUU

A η XT' "M HP C f lirealest Otici ol llie
Ά VT JCj II χ Ο ; mum
Kii ht * <
Cbroreo· given away with'Ή iiueUucat." including Hoove· °h Pecrlen American l-'i uit. '.'J feci
long, Lake Lucerne. Virgin Vrtta, Λ<. Mounted
owtm, ♦ chrwee, $3; β nnMiMi $iM. J. i.at
II AM A CO 119 * ashington sticet, i»o»ton.
1

*

nur PU AD 11
ο

Ο I'ltOOKKIt, Av'ent for Norwav and Pari·;
J. II. 1)1. OSTIΒ Bmktteld;
WSJ. II. KitKNCII. Turner ;
C. Ιί ΙΙ(»Γ(ίΙΙΤθ\, il yani"- P>nd;
s. A. BUOCK, liclhcl;
Ι'ΚΚΙΛ BltOâ. Jt WKsrOS, liridtfton;
I.. O. KINO, 51 mmOuth;
Κ THOMPSON, Canton.
β^-ΛΙΙ partie· are cautioned njrilust baying
from any but our tvjcuiai authoiUc·: atreni*. 11
we intend to prottel our agent·· "n^ht sharp,"
■J

*ΐ*ΙΙκ·1ιΐΓυΙ

I UVt ϋπΑΠm.ι»·-» :
Itt II AM NO
I A M)
L· Κ

1.1 1(1, >>t* \ oik t

11.
7Λ ci vr*
ΑΙ.ΙΛί ί, I». t»

it)'.

τ u ι:

ΟΧΙΌΚΙ) CO Γ Ν TV

and during that time

ÀMi

l'AID

$60,000

IIOME,

.ETNA,

IIARTFORD.

WILLIAMS,

ROGER

LIFE,

NEW Υ Ο RK

Tnroat, Hoarseness, licit ling CougU
Purify.ngtbû HrcatU.

TRAVELLERS AND

or

llealitg Indoicnt Sores, Ulcer*. Cut·, Burst,

RAILWAY PASSENGERS

or

Chapped ilatiUs. Salt ICUeum. Skta Dijeai· »,

in

or

and fur Pile*.

the Toilet ana liatù.

ALL

Dwellinga,
Manufactories atul
Personal

THE

prove their claim·, we hereby give not.ro that we
will be in sc»aion at the orti·»'· of E. W. Woodbury
in Bethel, viz : at the store of W 'odbury, Purington A Co.. (tie last Saturday· of Janu.irv. February uod March, Α. I». 1·>Γ7, nt one o'clock P. M.,
on each of eaid davs, to receive aud examine said
claims.
KHOCH W. WOODtfURT,

ABEKNETHY (.ROVER.

Rethel, Oct. 20th, ls7«.

a Omit of Probate held at
for tiie Couuty of Oxford on
the third Tuesday of October A. 1> IsTti.
the petition of E.MEL1NE s. IfOBBS et als.
of Josiah S. Ilobbs, of
for the
Administrator on the estate ol Steven·
Smith, late of Par's (Oxford Co.), deceased :
Ordered, that the «aid Petitioners five nolle· to
all persons interested by causing a copy of this
order to be published three weeks successively in
the Oxford Democrat printed at Paris, that they
may appear at a Probate Cuurt to be held at Paris
in said County, on the third Tuesday of Nov. next
al y o'clock in the forenoon and shew cause Η any
they have why the same »liould not lie granted.
Α. II. WALKER, Judge
A true copy—attest : U.C. Davis, Register

appoiutmeut

Frs-rriom

Notice.

1 have given my son, Alox/.o L. Tvi.kr, lii·
time during his minority, to act and trade for himself, and 1 shall pay none of his debts nor claim
.tiiν

of his wa^es

alter

this date.

Witness—Geo. II Bttow.v,
1, lt7«.

DAVID TYLER.

M a,on, Nov.

7 3w

FINE STEREOSCOPIC VIEWS !

Landscape and Fancy,
ALL STYLES AND PRICES, at

CorrjN Driii;

Month

Store,

Pari·, Maine

Property,

Ilensoimblc Terms !

On

Commissioners of Insolvency.
underpinned, nominated nnd appointed
by the Honorable Judpo of Probate for the
of
Oxford, Comroi-Moners on the K»tatu
County
of Oliver I'. Brooks, late ot Bethel in s.'ùd Couuty,
deceased. represented Insolvent. nnd six mont)··
iroin the third Tuesday m September, leTC, bein^'
allowed the creditors of -aid state to present and

FIHST-CLAS8

every particular. lNSl'HANCK HKKECTKDol

Inhaling for Catarrh, Consumption. A.-tLma.
For Salt by all Drm/giste.

I

am

prepared also to

do

λ

Real Estate Business

83000 <«ol«l for

Itrftor Vrlfrle.

:i

ΓA I Κ
,s>

auv One

Farms, Dwellings, $■ House Loti
in NORWAY for «ale at GREAT BARGAINS.

Freeland Howe,
AGENT,

OFFICE OVER POST

Norway,

Norway, March 21,1S76.

;

r·

m

*Λ«

I

oui.ty ·■/ Oxford

j

ttie rose, <- Intel] built Ι·τ ikt;inlubI Unit A <»l IK-·· m t: k, on th·· town*·· line of said
Denmark ami Hiram. amt llii'iict* running south·
••il) liy tho "iWti poud." ou ille lui in of tin; late
l·. the ν il' ι.··- >·η the east side
Alexander IJr ι/. ,i
of Saco ΙίΙνι·Γ, known η·· lint· Ιι t'o nor—wo therefori1 piny that your lloinnable Court may xamint- rai l out»·, sit·! make ami establish -nt-*i alterations an I location* ni you ina^ ·Ι-ιμι pr-.p« r.
CAl.fc.lt Κ AYEll Λ H other·.
IItram, Nor. 4.187C.

STATE UK MAINE.
11· aril ot Couiity Coiutnl»sionir«,
OX Ft HID. M
September Srs»loo, Α. I». I»T<1.
I )>υΐι tii<' lort'Koinjr |>e;iiiou. *atl»factory evidence
having I» cu iiceUetf that the pctltioucrt are le·
sponaible.aud that inquiry into the merit* ot their
acplic.itiou l· expedient : It la Oldcred, That the
County » ointali«iouei meet at the Mouut ( tiller
i.e\t at Ιο Λ .M
lloti-e in lllmm on Friday, licc
and thence proceed to view the route weutiomd In
«aid petition iiiuucdlMtcly after which view u hearing ol the patties and w line.«π « i.l t>.· had at some
com euient place lu tl.i \ :< ibitv.and ruch otli· r measures takca tu the premises a- the (otuuiissicncri
shall juilxe proper. And It I» further ordered, that
notice ot the time, place ami purpose ul tin Com

murfoiier»' meetιιιχ alvreiuld be given το all p> r«ou«
and corporation* interested, by eiusikjg attested
copies ul Muid petit iou and ol thin onU r t hereon to be
sci vol upou the l.'ictk ot the low a ot lliratu and
also po-ted tip in three puhlli' place* ill sat ! town
Mid published tin ce wie«- successively In the Oxford liemocr.it a newspaper printed u! l'aria tu s.ild
County of Oxford, the first ol said pt.'o.Luttoue
to be
and each of llic other notice*,
made,
•Crvid ami poated, at leuat du uaja belo.e sai
end
all
that
time ol uiii'tiiiii, to the
persons and
corporations may then and there appear, aud ilicw
cau=e, II any they have, why the prayer ol said
petitiorer* should nut be granted.
J Λ M Ksi -S. WK1UII l.Cierk.
Atteat :
A true copy ol aaid l'ctitiuu aud Order ol Court
thereon.
JAMES S. WttlGIIT, Clerk
Attest:
novlt ο iv

FARM FOR SALE I
The

AO Κ NTS WANTED.
ΦΟ ΠΠΠI Λ VEAU
wonderful aucceanof
ΓΚ/, Πι II Owing to the
tyt-ijv our frreat ΛΟ it 10k Corabin it Ï b,

farm known

a*

been induced to enlarge it, aud now offer
grand Combination Prospectus representing

we
a

have

150 Distinct

the

BOOKS,

It is the Mrfgc*t thinft ever
tried. Sales ma le from this, when all oilier book*
fail. Also Ayents Wanted on our Mairnilii--.-ut
KamiI.Y Uiltl.l.R. superior to all others, and our
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It is prepared froin Vegetable F.xtract* and
Harks,of womlerftal healing properties. ami l'»:·*
ltal*am is highly recommend··! t>y physicians,
c|eru> ineu aud other*, testimonial· nom whom 1
can furnish without number.

large bottles, 3% ckxts.
Don't fad io try it.
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The reliable house ol Alf.x. FkotRINcham A
Co., So. 12 W'nll Street, Sew
rk, puinish a
handsome eight page weekly paper. culled the
Wecklv t'intuic-ial IP-port, which they send I ec to
hi idilrw. Ik léillio· it a lare· imbti of
ublc editorial* on tluaneial au<l busiouis topic*, it
ctmUius \ ry lull aud accuraterepojts o{ the »ai<M
and alandlng* of every bouil, atoek an«l security
dealt lu at tin· Stock Kv hangu or handled by
Kuntero llnunclera and capitalisa. Messr-. Frothinghaui & Co. aie very extensive brokers of largo
experience and tried integrity. In addition to
their stock brokerage businc-o·, Ihoy *-ll *»h.it entermed "Privilege»," or "Put* and Call»," now
nue of the favorite methods of légitima te » liceu 1 a
tiou. Their ndvlce is very valuable, and l-y loi
lowing it. tlious ind.·» of people have made lor
tunes—|S. Y. Mitrouolis.
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route, »uu both "tii'Aii.U!
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history

AtiO-lts

thrilling conflicts oi red and white loe*, exciting
adventurers, captivities, forays, scouts, pioneer
women and boys, Indian
Wirpatiii,camp-life and
sports. A book for old and young. No competiKnormous aalcs. K\tia tenns. lllnntiat*-d
circulars free. J. C. MeCUItl)\ A CO Philadel
phia, Pa.
aephS 1 !w
tion.
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Across the Continent.
No. 2.—Salt hake City and the Mormon».

No. ίΐ—The Wonders and
Scenery of
California.
No. 4.—The Yo Semite
Valley.
No. 5.—Rambles in the White and
Franconia Mountains.
Sharing the Receipts in Special Cases

References—J. It. OSGOOD, lto?ton. and Piu s.
SMITH, Dartmouth C illf^'e.
*#-For tenni and < imilar». add c.-s
A. F. MM IS,
Fryeliurg, Mr,
October 24, IsrO.
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OXFOHt), 88.
Taken on execution an·! «ill be sold at Public
Auction, on'SATl'ltDA Y, I>ee. duih. 1>T0, at two
o'clock in the afteiuo it. at the Store 01" llenry A.
Small, lu Kuinl rd, in ant ounty, all the icnt iu
equity which John l)am ot Millun I'lantation, in
eat I County, lia-t or had on the dav of the attachment cd tin'· original writ in this action,- to redeem
the following deacrlbcd Keal Eil it·; sltustyl in
said ΛΙιϋοη Plant.itioi·, to nit: Tlie Uon^ltead
Farm of John lJavU, on which lie foi met l^i ealded, and ou which John 1). Davie now resiaee, sit·
uatid iu said Milton Plantation, iu raid County j
ofOxlord; the above described uttniMi belncI
subject to a inorUcaxo >;iven to N. 8. Farnuin of
Kumloid to * ecu re tiie payment of α note of liaud
for three huttdied aud twenty acven d dlarn
00), and iutcrest, dated Febntary 20th, leîi. ou
which there i* now due three huudred and eiithty! nine dollars mid innity tlnee CtBtl. Ilecoided
vol. 160, page 278Oxford Becorda; said ·βι1|ΐ|(
been since aesi/md to Timothy Walker.
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